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BY LAUR1E I.oRINo.

-" Wuxr will yot take,
Wallace, for that pair of

Can't he bought."
"Pretty near perfect,

then, aren' they "
_No;" not, pretty near,

- "~ but quite;" and Ferd
-Walla ce, the expressiman,

smootIt the glo>sy coats
TirE LEi' Ens. of bis favourite horses witih

levmdent pu»de.What the Traveller Said at Sunset. F lorgive mni htIuian words, O Father! "TI do look it," excnued lis
I go,11 Th lrg-er truthl to provo y, x imdhs

nlY JOnN GREIAF wsi' ER. •J; ierey slhall transe n ging ighur, Me. Morse, who was an ex'-
Tu shadowsgrowase t love, and T art Love tensive hoe nlîîîîufactuer, and before

D". feeiit(lo%%- fl the drw-fall in; the1ai w hose shop the horses stood. I TellTe muinte d i ni he II go to find iy lost and ournied-for you wvhiat, Wallace, l'Il lay yor downie hntiearin f the d rs calig tiket, Safe in Tly sleltering goodiess still, a clean thousand for the lair "i har lic itigl -t4lirt t ral tu jray r. Ani all thiat hope and aiith foresliadow i "Vn l a y n te • t o th
The~~~ ~~ evnnMidi a wt aeelade perfect in Thày hioly will !l Yet may lay nie down two thou-The rloing ind is sa witli fremnel;s, sand, if you waih," said Mr. WallaceAlone I go te meet the darness ellie; oolly.Aeross awfuilbutidaryline. Charity ta Lepers. "Will that brin- then?" quick~ly

IT is not certainly known whether asked Mr. Morse. This wealthy iait-Ab frou tue ligltted rleartnis beetd Ile di modern leprosy as it exists in ufacturer hlad long coveted the expres
W1 "itm e ini the. land cf strngeness? Palestine is the saune as the disease of mnan s handsome grays.

Whbat face shall smnile, wh at voice salni that nane mientioned in the Bible, or " Na; and youihaven't money enougligreet? a disorder of a different kind. The t do it, either," answered Wallace, ils
What spac l awe, hat bri syuptois described i Sripture are ia vaulted lightly ta his hign seat.
blind mlle indeed Icss violent than those now sean, Gathering the reigns in his hond, heWhîat tlunder roll of iusic stutun? but it is supposed by sane writers glanced with a quick, practiced oye atWhat vast processions si-weep befor ne that only the earlier symtptomus arc his horses. The four grays wero beau-Of shapes unîîknoewnî beieatlh the sain? iîmentioned in the Bible, and that wlat tiful blooded creatures any man might

shrink fromnauto gloiv, is iiow seen is the later and loathsoime be proud ta own; but the leaders were
Idread themyria-oicedstram; formn of the diseaso. a trifle more glossy-a trifle more

Give Ile thne unforgotten faces, Lapers ai e still falud, as in the days daintily.stepping. Thîey stood withAnd let mîy lost ones speak again. of old, sitting by the way.side begging. arched necks, champing -their frosty
lie will nlot chide mly mortal yearnin 'ravellers are soietines cautioned not bits, feeling their mas ter lad taken the

Wlio is our modlir atd our Friend, to go too near them, lest they take the reis, y net a step was taken. Their
in wlose full lifo divine and hutiant, disease. het, hrefore, any ona delicately-poised ears were awaitingThie hîeaveinly and the cartlihy blend. wisihbes to give almas ta the lepers, who the word of comnmand.

-Mline be the joy of solommunion, Bit at a distance inmploring help), lie does " You sec," continued 'Mr. Wallace,
hie sense of spiritual tr-cengthi renewed, lot go close ta them and put his money who was usually a ma» of few words,hIe îrevctvîce fer tuie pure atîn lieiy, ftathîcir brands, but fi-rn wboe lie is Ilthat pair ai liaisos havo gat tla uîaugie dear dIhliglt ofdoiug good. standing le tlrws iL ta tite place of tue business sa well tbat they om i1No fittin- car is inuc to listet where they are, as you sec represented almîost express it without me. Il tAn em hess aete rise nd fa; in the picture. He pities the poor wager youi fifty dollars that tlhey'dious eye is intie e maure creatures, but he is afraid ta get too come straight out of Boston if I wasn't 1

Tie peail gate and the jasper wiall. near then. on the tam."
tilîîmutneeds he 1o1c thaunowlcdg I low difkArent this from the conduct "Botter try it some of theso snap-Wh aiitt catter if i never k of Jesuîs. At one time, when le was ping, cold nights," answered Mr. Morse, iW iy Aldehbatra' star i ruddy in Galilee, "thera camin a leper to with a laugh. "It'll bò no boy's play

Or colder Sirius wlite as snow ? IHii, beseechiig Mim, and kneeling I driving out to-night, for instance." s

HOME AND SCHOOL.

down ta Him, and sayi
unto Min, If Thou w
Thou canst make mie cli
And Jesus, monved w
compassion, puit forth 
hand, and touched him, a
saith uinto hin, I will
thon clean." Mark i.
41.

Ife who had power ov
unclean spirits. and coi
restore the dead to life, w
not afraid of contaminati
rom leprosy. Othe

showed their pity by thro
ing ains fron a distanc

e nianifested lis co
passion by touching hi.

Ther is noe sinner so v
that Jesus is unwilling
come near hii. It
thouglt that if the lep
should touch a nian
would give hin the lepros

*M1,1rr, and nake him as loathsom
as himself; but Jestus cou

- touch aven the leper a
make ini cleni. Who
Jesus touches He blesse.
and if we, sinful as we a
bly nature, only ask Jesi
for help, lIe will make a
souls pure fron the lepro
of sin.
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"Very likoly," answored tho express.
, man, glancing carelessly at the ýcoId,

gray sky. "But I lways take a

h bottle of blood-warnmer along with ie -
s andi he touched his breast pocket silini-
i licantly. " Nothing like raw brandy
0 to brace up a man and kepol out the

, cold," ie added, preparin g te start on.
"In winter it is as mauchi a part of ruy

r stock in business as iy horses."
" What is so good ta keep out the

s cold ?I" asked Mr. Rock wood, the mîin-
n istelq coiîing up in tiuo ta catch the

last sentence.
"O, the poison you temperance folks

ara raving about," said Mr. Morse,
with a laugh.

" Do j ou really believe, Mr. Wallace,that whiskey or brandy does ward off
flie cold'?" asked Mr. Rockwood,
quickly.

"J'ce tried it, that's belief enough
for me," was the brief reply. lie
spoko to his horses, then turned ta the
mninister, calling out witht a pleasant
iod of good-bye, "And I shall lira-
bably try it to-day, and every day this
winter. There's proof of ny bolief,
if you want it."

Mr. Morse and Mr. Rockwood
watchied the beautiful light.stepping
hoises for a moment, thon Mr. Rock-
wood said enphatically :" I suppose
the poor fellow thinks hte's right--
pity, isn't it ?"

"O, Wallace'll came through al]
right," answered Mr. Morse, lightly.
IlHe never takes more than is needful
te healthily brace hiiself"

''he iniistershook bis head. " Mulch
better were it, could there be wayside

uins where teaisters and travellers
iight cali. and buy a quart of hot beef

ton. Tiat would be aven botter than
the best flavoured coffee. But I tell
you it is the devil's own strength onlythat men get froin alcoholic liquors.
I suppose that nine out of every ten
mon who are frozon to doath maiglit
have lived if they had beeon sober."

Tho day grew bitterly cold. Long
before Mr. Wallace reached the first
tavern where lie was accustoined ta
tol, lie ad taken ont the bottle of

Sblood-warier." As he drank down
the hiery liquid, lie sniled grimly atthe renieubrance of the muinister's
words. "lTell me it don't kee > out
te coid 1 l'. t warmer already, my
much-instaken ond reverend friend"

Acting ipon this honest belief, lie
nearly diained the bottle before stop.

ping. But it was easily realeished at
the tavern. This coniforting stimula.tive was repeated more than once before
lie reached the city; yet he did not
for-et ta caro well for Ilus borieos, aven
tliougb lie bimself feit that the weather
muîst bo "Il odceting." la was quite
Capable ai attending ta hic business,delivered his packages safely, thon went
down ta one of the market eating-
raouls and ordered a caînfartable din-ner. sVith the iast elass of his beer
he flt cozy and drowsy, and it was
with a big sigh lie once more donued
dis overcoat and went out again to his
duties.

It was nearly four o'clock when he
left Bostoi. It lad already ben snow-
ing an heur1; yet lia îîtaunted ta bisligh seat and spoko ta his lrses with
scarcely a thought of the weather
not many miles wero travelled over,
however, beforo he was compelled ta
eaize what was beforo him. Every
eparate flake of snow seemed a fierce,
iery little imp intent on piercing every
particle of unprotected flash with bis
harp lance. And the whirling blast


